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A FERRY FRANCHISE.

A ferry franchise is soon to be sold between New Orleans, (Walnut

Street) and Westwego. The advertisement regarding the sale of this

franchise is being published in the papers preparatory to receive bids for

the operation of this ferry line. It has also been pointed out that the

same old prices that have been in vogue for the past fifteen or twenty

years, are still to be maintained in the new franchise and are to continue

for fifteen more years.

Will the live, wide-awake people of Jefferson Parish stand for a

condition of this kind? Will Jefferson Parish stand for going backward

twenty or thirty years instead of making marks of progress? Will the

people of Jefferson Parish allow a company to saddle upon them an addi-

tional ferry tax that means further burden on every piece of merchandise

that is brought from the city and an additional tax on every piece of pro-

duce that is taken out of Jefferson Parish over this ferry.

In another section of our paper this week, we are publishing a let-

ter from one of our prominent men, who makes a very

good point regarding the sale of this franchise, should there be a possi-

bility of another sale of franchise at Canal street and Third District fer-

ries. The point brought out is this,-that if the Walnut street ferry fran-

chise is sold at cretain prices, for transportation of persons and vehicles,4

that have been maintained for the past fifteen or twenty years, and a

few years later a franchise will be sold for the Third District and Canal

street ferries at prices lower than those in the Walnut Street franchise,

there would be a possibility of the purchasers of the Walnut Street franchise

"hollering their heads off" because a franchise has been sold at the Canal

and Third District ferries at a less price than maintaining in Walnut

street and thereby would operate against the Walnut street ferry.

Mr. John R. Norman, who has always taken an active interest in the

big things for Algiers that crop up occasionally, stated that he would

shortly draw up a petition to be presented to Commissioner Glenny and

signed by prominent citizens in Algiers, calling the attention of the com-

missioners to the fact brought out in the above paragraph so that men-

tion could be made in the sale of the Walnut street ferry franchise that

the rate to be incorporated in this franchise at Walnut street ferry to

have no connection or bearing with the prices to be put in any other

franchise for any other section of the city.

The Herald has already received sufficient support and assurance

from the good citizens of Algiers that every honest effort will be made

to prevent the sale of another franchise for the Canal street and Third

District ferries. The people of Algiers stand directly with the Herald

in its movement to create a commission through the Legislature, whereby

the city of New Orleans may become the owners and the operators of the

Third District and Canal street ferries for the good of and the benefit

of the people and our commercial advancement. The prices that we are

paying today for the transportation of persons and freight to cross our

ferries are not only additional taxes upon the people of Algiers,

amounting to many millions of dollars during the life of each

franchise, but these same conditions are becoming I_ greater barrier to

our commercial advancement. If the people of Algiers want to see the

west side of the river succeed, they must remove this great barrier of this

extra tax, which we have been paying so many years.

At the next session of the Louisiana Legislature, the Algiers people

must speak, and it must be through this next legislature that we will be

glvn the commission for the operation of our ferry systems. It is high

time that we begin to take an active interest in affairs of this kind.

WHY? AND WHY NOT?

Bolshevists have killed 30,000 Russian officers who fought for the

Allies.

A New York architect was recently found quilty of mercilessly beat-

ing his two-and-one-half year old son.

The Pope warns the Catholic Episcopancy of the United States to be-

ware lest their parishioners be led astray by "noisy agitation."

In accordance with his dying request, the pallbearers at the funeral

of a man in Boothsville, West Virginia, smoked corn-cob pipes while bear-

aing the corpse to the -cemetery.

Moving pictures are severely censored tin Japan. In six months the

pbiuee censors removed 2,350 kisses from films. Only the kiss granted

to Columbus by Queen Isabella was allowed to be shown.

Of ten persons indicted in Chicago for alleged fraud in a primary

election, three were women, perhaps the first charged with corrupt elec-

tion practicees since Woman Suffrage became common.

A pastor at Lynnbrook, L. I., representing three different charches,

told the town's Board of Trustees: "Baseball on the Sabbath is the be-

ginning of a Germal Sunday, and opens the way to Bolshevism."

The theory of the Eivine power of healing was recently tested at

Trinity Chapel, New York, by a layman of the English Church, who admin-

iatered to the sick by the laying on of hands. Numbers of cures were

effeeted.

LouisL Wiley, business manager of the New York Times, dedlares that

advertisements are news and the'obligation of the newspapersi to pre-

sent truthful advertisements is as great as that which governs tle publi-

cation of news.

Rev. Cortland Myers of Boston, says: "The styles of today are the

most immodest, suggestive and damnable in the history of the world." He

urges mothers to guide their daughters aright and "spank them, if nee-

euary."
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PERSONALS.

Very Rev. R. Smith, 8. M., re-
turned from Washington, D. C. and
immediately weit back to Jefflsnon
College, Convent, La., when he will
begin to make the necessary prip-
rations for the openstg in Septem-
ber. The prospects so far are very
encouraging.

Very Father Plasmaus, 8. U., of
Providence, R. I., after spending a
few days in Paulina with his old
ftrisd, Father Cassagne, 8. M., re-
tarned to his told last Meaday.
Father Plamass was here in Algiers
with Father Joae, for a short time.
He was regally reserved at Paulbua.
It- was like the return of a father.
He had been stationed there for
thtrty years during ch time, be-
side building the r hurch, he
did many things that endeared him
to the people of that perish.
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Sick: Thomas Schafer, 519 Se-
guin; Adolph Schwab of 421 Bouny
is still very sick, but he has passed
the critical stage and will be soon
up and around.

Rev. C. C. Wier, Pastor, Residence
236 Olivier St., Phone Algiers 138.

Last Sunday morning Mr. A. J.
Godat, a well known layman, who
is a member of the Carrollton Ave.,
Church, gave a very interesting talk
on Prayer. The Girls Choir gave
special music. At night the Rev.
Jno. G. Snelling, presiding elder of
the New Orleans District, preached
a very interesting sermon. Mizpah
Choir rendered special music. There
are several members of both choirs,
who are absent and many members
of the congregation, who are off on
summer vacations.

Mrs. Jessie Summers and Miss Lu-
ella Dunn of 325 Delaronde St., are
visiting in Mobile.

Mrs. Lottie Ainsworth of 410 El-
mira St., is visiting her old home in
Hazelhurst, Miss.

Miss Emma George, 622 Verrett
St., who was in Morgan City, visit-
ing her aunt, Mrs. E. E. Ditch, was
in an unpleasant automobile accident
near that town a few days ago.. The
car turned over in a ditch and it
was sometime before help came. For-
tunately there were no fatalities, no
broken limbs.

Mrs. Kinkaid and Miss Florence
madie a visit to loved ones in India-
na last week. They are at home
again.

Last Sunday night Mr. E. E. Cay-
ard, who is President of the City
Epworth Leagues and Vice-President
of the State Epworth League, paid a
visit to the Carrollton Epworth Lea-
gue.

Mrs. T. A. Pollock is away visit-
ing loved ones in Summit, Miss.

Mrs. W. A. Barton and children
are visiting in Ocean Springs, Miss.

Sunday, June 29, 1919, Walter
Carl, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Lilly, was baptized-,Rev. C. C.
Wier officiating: Sponsors, Mr. L.
D. Barrett and Miss Florence Simon.

Miss Gladys Heard of Bunkie and
Miss Margaret Richardson of Wilm-
ington, Delaware, after a few days
visit at the parsonage, left Wednes-
day.

Sargeant Powell Cappel, who has
just been relieved from the Army of
Occupation in Germany, was the
guest of Rev. and Mrs. Wier last
Monday, en route to his home in
Evergreen, La.

By special invitation, the pastor
went to Felicity Church last night to
tell of the Centenary Celebration at
Columbus, Ohio.

In passing it might be observed
that one thing that would interest
most any one is the fact of eight
street car tickets costing only twe-nty
five cents.

Prayer meeting to-night at 8
o'clock. Come and bring your
guests.

Boy Scouts meet Friday night.
Services next Sunday at 11 a. m.,

and 8 p. m.
The pastor will be in the pulpit

at both services.
The Junior Missionary Society will

meet Sunday at 4 p. m.

MARRIED.

TINGtRoPMOY-P ISYTH.

At Mt. Olivet Rectory, Tuesday,
July 15th, at 8 p. m., Mr. James
Tingstrom and Miss Mabel Porsth.
Rev. 8. L. Vail officiated. Witness-
e: Edward Butler,. Mary Ting-
strum and Emery A. Forsyth.

Mt Olivet is In receipt of a gift
of fifty copies of the Book of Com-
man Prayer, and fifty copies of the
Church Hymnal, for use in the pews.
These were presented by the Female
Protestant Episopal Prayer Book
Society of Pennaslvana.

IN MIORIABI.

Carolte Umnjan Slack, atered
iato le eternalJl, Jl 1, 19. Mt.
Olivet desres to give expression to,
and to reeosd..hsr great sorrow in
the death of Carouine Bejamin
Slak, sad to hereby extand to her
family, sinaere and affteetioneate am-
pathy.

As th wfe of the Rev. W. 8.
Slak (Rseter of Mt. Olvet Church
karn IhI to 1914), ae was always
sthrvly ntes•le a the wor of,
th *iwl ds aaiae Sit t-

welfare of the Parish of Mt. Olivet
and the Diocese of Louisiana. As
a Sunday School teacher and as
president of the Ladies Guild of Mt.
Olivet, and also as president of the
Woman's Auxiliary to the Board of
Missions, she was a devoted, earnest
and loyal leader. In the worship
of the church, she was most appre-
ciative. Her devotion to God was
faithful and true. In the various ac-
tivities of the Parish, she was a zeal-
ous worker. And in the work of
charitable and beneficient causes
within as well as outside of the com-
munity, she was at all times most
sympathetic.

In the work of the church within
the diocese, she will be greatly miss-
ed, as well as in the community in
which she resided. For her twelve
years residence (1902-1914) in Al-
giers, we feel a debt of deep grati-
tude. For all that she was and did
we give God thanks. To the Rev.
W. S. Slack and his family, we ex-
tend our sincere and affectionate
sympathy. God will comfort and
strengthen them; for His grace is
sufficient.

God grant her eternal rest, and
may light perpetual shine upon her.

NOTICES.

Services Sunday, July 20, fifth
Sunday after Trinity.

7 a. m.-Holy Communion.
9:30 a. m.-Sunday School.
8 p. m.-Evening Prayer and Ser-

mon. Text-"Two men went up in-
to the Temple to Pray," St. Luke
18-10.

Musical Program- Processional,
"O Saviour, Precious Saviour," Mc-
Cartney.

Hymn-"Approach, my Soul"-
Spohr.

Offertory-"O Most Merciful"-
Eliott.

Recessional- "Children of the
Heavenly King"-Plegel.

NO NEWS RECEIVED THIS WEEK.

Upright Habitb of Real Value.
'There is a sort of automatic moral

integrity about upright habits. The
man who is set in such habits has no
need to think over and reason out his
course of action.

Esqulmaux Own Land in Common.
There is no suffrae question among

the Esquimanx-the woman owns the
igloo with the man and has equal voice
in the council meetings. And there are
no vexatious questions about property
rights to settle, because besides the
Igloo and personal belongings there is
no property., The Esqulmaux cannot
conceive of land as belonging to any
one person. When told how it is held
as private property in the states, they
showed great surprise and one old
man asked if the white men also di-
vided the oceans in the same way,-
World's Outlook.
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Foto's Folly
Theatre

Week Ending Saturday, July 20th.

SUNDAY, July 20th.-"Home-Break-
ers," Dorothy Dalton. "Love Is
Blind." Sennett Comedy. "Pathe
News."

MONDAY, July 21st.--"Venus In
the East," Bryant Washburn.
"Iron Test," Antonio Moreno.
'Ford Weekly."

TUESDAY, July 22nd.-"The World
to Live In," Alice Brady. 'Strand
Comedy," Elinor Field. "Burton
Holmes Travelogue."

WEDNESDAY, July 23rd.-"Broken
Threads," Bessie Barriscale. 'Man
of Might," Wm. Duncan. "Liter-
ary Digest Topics."

THURSDAY, July 24th. -"Capt.
Kidd, Jr.," Mary Pickford. "Har-
old Lloyd Comedy." "Pathe
News."

FRIDAY, July 25th.-"Sis Hopkins,"
Mabel Normand. "Tiger's Trail,"
Ruth Roland. "Mutt and Jeff."

SATURDAY, July 28th.-"Toys of
Fate," Nazimova. "Bray Picto-
graph."

H. N. G. C.

Friday.
Emmy Wehlen, said to be the

screen's best gowned star, will be
seen in. the "Amateur Adventuress,"
on Friday night. The play tells the
story of a girl, who was tired of the
humdrum existence she was forced
to lead and started out to find ad-
venture for herself. The proceeds
of this show are to buy an organ
for our sailor boys at the K. C. Hut.
Admission 5 and 10 cents.

Sunday.
According to Harl McInroy, au-

Sthor of "Angel Child," (which is to
be Sunday's feature at the H. N. G.

1 C.) children who are always trying

-adults with their pranks are greatly
n misunderstood. Gloria Moore (Kath-
e leen Clifford) heroine of "Angel

- Child' 'is always into mischief, that
- however, is dictated by golden heart-
I ed impulse rather than malicious in-

tent. Kathleen Clifford is irris-
- tible as the "Angel Child."

s Eyes Glasses
Examined Fitted

David C. Williams, 0. D.
OPTOMETRIST

Phone Main 8800
S145 Barone Street, Upstairs

DETROIT VAPOR
"Work Like as

Bun, Oil, G6solin u
There are many times
happiness of the etim
hinges upon the cooking
ing qualities of the
A Detroit Vapor Stove
rapid thorough baking -

for a perfect result of the housewife's most particular
birthday or other special occasion.
Detroit Vapor Stoves give an intense even heat. They cook?
as fast as gas and at a cost much lower than with gas, coal or
19 hours to a gallon.
There are no wicks or wick substitutes. Durable 8 pound ir
vaporize the oil so that they really burn a gas instead of a li
burners give a hot blue flame that can be regulated to any r
The kettles go on as soon as the match is struck. Double w
distribute the heat and use it twice.
Each stpve is complete in itself. No pipes or pressure tank.
placed anywhere for comfort and convenience.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD AT

T. DUMAS& SNS
Loisianla's Largest Furniture Store

926• 36 Common St., 'Opposite C

DURING
These Hot Summer

REMEMBER..

That we have all the
Medicaments and de-
lightful Toilet Requi.
sites designed to
make life endurable
during the dog days.

JOHN B. MURPt
DISPENSING PHARMACIST AQ

RETAIL DRUGGIST.

Corner Pelican and Pacific Av.e
Telephones Algiers 200 and 916g

Free Delivery, DAY AND NtIC :-

Prescriptions Called For and DelIr.

"Serves You Beet". .

A supreme test. Place your ideal piano beside ,

ason & Ramliniu
-when both are ten years old. Compare tone, sad
resonance.

Argument will be needless. The Mason & Hu '1N~~
itself the world's finest piano-bar none.

Ask us to show yore why.

Successors to Cable Piano .Co


